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THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
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the Municipal equal suffrage went down
in defeat in house of represent
atives by vote of 40 for and
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any of her neighbors this summer. spoke this question last fall and
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Which demonstrates there are some wheat in United States is larger
things that won't be endured forever, this year than before. The Chi- -
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are reminded of this from the fact record) 36,100,000; in. 1913
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may have a more serious battle with! , :o:
Hies this season than we ever did be- - The United States department of
fore, it is just as well be pre-- J agriculture is sending out bulletins
pared for the battle. Last season advising farmers of this country to
Redlanus, California, the first cultivate every available acre of
city in the United States to carry on ground in their possession this season
an organized, systematic campaign in anticipation of demand for all
against the fly nuisance the use of sorts of food occasioned by war.
large-size- d out-doo- r" traps. A special There seems to be no prospects for
trap designed to stand hard over-producti- on of anything, for
service on the streets, and in order to everything shipped out of this coun--

toward Grey wants no advice make the plan effective possible try means that much less for home
from nation with refer- - the council provided for appoint- - consumption, and prices all sorts
ence to Belgium, excepting it be ad- - ment of special fly catcher. of produce will almost certainly be
vice as to how to drive the Germans duty was to superintend the placing high.
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inuuS" iur ueuLiauio,. emptied at nroner intervals and kent. Th t,ni .J:I '"i uvncica in aiaiiuillK HI'I' to gobble up as many for Plattsmouth and Cass county all
Now that the Panama exposition is flies as possible. A hundred traps of the time,, and constantly practices

fully opened, there is a widespread were placed in various places about what it preaches, but that does not
feeling among Nebraska office-holde- rs the city, with special reference to mean that we must stand up for all
that they should be sent, at public ex- - those places where flies would be most the whims of self-appoint-

ed or would- -
pense, to inspect government methods apt to congregate. The plan is said be dictators of the public and busi
at the big show. We are in line for to be a great success, and the people ness welfare of the city and com
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the same plug hat wc wore in the with their offip ial fly catcher, but are interest through the galsses of selfish
legislature six years ago, and the much pleased at the success of the interest are not the ones to be en- -

etat vould save the expense of bay-- plan. Other cities in the south are trusted with responsibility of better
ing a new one, as it has come back now contemplating a similar innova-- 1 ing the community welfare by any
in stvle. I tion. . . . I means.
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TO MUZZLE TnE PRESS.

Some of the measures that have
been offered at this session concerning
the of the newspapers believed to be unwararnted, and ir3
aroused the publishers and editors of
the state to utter a protest, and this
protest will undoubtedly be conveyed . billsLincoln Star.
to the legislators from the various
districts by their local newspaper
men!

One measure introduced by Mr.
Meyserberg of Butler county is
unique. It is to prevent a newspaper
from "ridieulinir rrit.wnsini. insult-1- -OJ ot torever.
ing or degrading" and person or party,
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That some people take alarm clocks
seriously is evidenced by thc death of
a Chicago man from heart failure
when the alarm sounded.

:o:
Will the state department treat

merely with the indivdual Venustiano
an'l Carranza or will it recognize that he

periodicals that circulate in the state, has some official standing?
no matter where printed, and every! :o:
sucn publication is punishable if it rrof. Taft can't see any reason why
does not appoint the state auditor its this country should participate in the
agent for receiving service in litiga- - war, and he could probably get a large
tion before it is circulated in Ne- - majority vote on the propositin.
braska.
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of Nebraska. Ior tlie period ot one year from tlie... ' - . . I . . i, , .i .w ...i.l .12... :...lft I (hA 1 , I uair itiK: iicai iiih "uiu n Mic.iii"ii

March 15, 1915. Applicant. I1" a Kiiuaipji on xix nu, in

.otici-- : OF AI'IM.ICATIOX
i.n !:. !:

Notice is hereby Riven to all persons
interested and to the public thatundersigned, J. L. Kus.sell, has filed
his petition and application in the office
of tiie city clerk of the City of I'latts-nKiull- i,

of Cass, anil State of
Nebraska, as required by law, sisrried
by tiie- - required number of resident
free-holde- rs of the said city, settinp
forth that the applicant is a man of
respectable character an.l standintr and
:l resident of the State of Nebraska and
pravinR that license may be issued
to the said J. L. Jtussell lor the sale of
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for
I he period of one year from the date
of the hearing: of said application in
i building situated on lots eleven and

I

For and

iMM-n-

signs
one from date

said application
buibiinir situated on (1).
block thirty, ward

l'lattsmouth. Nebraska.
1'iiTEi;

15, 1915.

FOR

mouth. jriven
law, signed public
of

tintr
standimr County State

Nebraska,
nravinir of the said city, settinir
the period vear

fcwen- -

said Citv I'lattsmoutli. nMjl
Duwnin lot

i.itiioit
the

County

a

FOUw'Hrd of tne ''aid City of I'lattsmoutli,
NenrasKa. J. lu. .viclJA.M

March 15, 191o. Applicant.

For Sale.
Eggs for hatching and day-ol- d

chicks from Single Comb Rhode Is-

land
"

Reds. Eggs, $1.00 per 15, $5.00
per 100; chicks, 10c each. Special
mating prices upon request.

A. O. Ramgc,
Route 1, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Warranted by the Government

What ?--A Farm

Use

Over

i'i1'1

You havey et a chance to select one of the 51 irrigated farms in
the Big Iiorn Basin, which were specially approved by Government Ex
perts, bince by recent announcement about these 51 choice Govern
ment farms a number have been taken. Tlie remainder will go soon.
You can take one now and get a crop this year. Why don't you have
yoiir son take an 80 acre tra"ct and put it in alfalfa ? Only three years'
residence required for title and five month's vacation allowed each year.

The Government,' acting as your banker, charges you Only $2.60
per acre cash down with no interest payments no subsequent annual
payments for five years and gives you 20 years' (ime to clean up the

1 deal. Powell, Wyo., is the town in a woll-sfttir- .i

EM

community. It is one of the best towns in the Gov-
ernment irrigated acrcas. ,

S. B. HOWARD, IMMIGRATION AG EXT,
1004 Farnam Street, Onnha, Xcb.


